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Figure S1. HPs in preprotein mature domains can be linear or 3D (related to Fig. 1). (A) Hydrophobicity plots for proPhoA, proHdeA, and proLpp by 
using Protscale (http ://web .expasy .org /protscale /) and a 9-aa window. For visualization purposes, proYncJ is shown using a 5-aa window. Residues 
corresponding to the signal peptide (SP) or mature domain (MD) of each protein are indicated. The HPs in the mature domain region of each protein are 
indicated (orange) and numbered (similarly to Fig. 1, B and D). The first HP in YncJ has the lowest hydrophobicity value within our experimental set, yet 
it is important for targeting (Fig. 1 D). This value was used to set the hydrophobicity threshold of what was defined as a “hydrophobic patch used for 
targeting” (see Materials and methods section Bioinformatics approach to define hydrophobic patches on proteins) and therefore determines a functional 
MTS. proLpp mature domain has no detectable linear HPs. The determined HPs were experimentally verified as functional MTSs by hydrophobicity-reducing 
mutations; PhoAM1, I67A/I68T/L69A/L70T/I71A; PhoAM2, F93A/F94A/I97A/L100A/L102A; PhoAM8-11, L385A/V386T/I387A/V388T/V419T/
M420T/V421T/M422A/Y424T/L439A/I441T/Y444T/V451A/V452T/L454T/F461A/Y462T/A466T/A467T/L4668T/L470T; HdeA(noMTS), F42A/
L43T/V45A/F49T/V54T/F56T/L60A/V70T/LV1T/V73A/I76T/V79A/I83T/V84A; YncJ(noMTS), F29T/V30A/W31T/V32T/V35A/L48A/V51T).  
(B) View of the native Lpp trimer (PDB: 1EQ7) along its longitudinal axis. The hydrophobic amino acids of each helix (highlighted in orange; as in Fig. 1 E) 
face inwards in the trimer core and thus are shielded from solvent. The 3D MTS of Lpp was verified as functional by hydrophobicity-reducing mutations 
(I27A/L30A/V34A/L37A/V41A/L44A/V48A/V55A/L69A, hereafter Lpp(noMTS)).

https://doi.org/10.1083/jcb.201609022
http://web.expasy.org/protscale/
1EQ7
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Figure S2. proPhoA MTSs are required for mature domain targeting (related to Figs. 1 and 3). (A) SecA binding to proPhoA (left) or proPhoA(noMTS) 
(right) using 13-residue peptide arrays with 10-residue overlap (for the identity of peptides, see Table S9, in combination with B). proPhoA(noMTS) was 
designed and used only in PepScans. A representative experiment, after immunostaining with α-SecA antibody (1:50,000 dilution), is shown; n = 6. When 
using the peptide array of proPhoA(noMTS), only binding of SecA on the signal peptide is retained. (B) SecA and chaperone binding sites on proPhoA. 
The proPhoA primary sequence and secondary structure are shown; residues that were mutated (as indicated) in proPhoA(noMTS) are colored red. Below 
them, the binding sites for the following chaperones are colored as indicated: trigger factor, as determined by nuclear magnetic resonance (Saio et al., 
2014); SecB, as determined by PepScan analysis (Knoblauch et al., 1999) and nuclear magnetic resonance (Huang et al., 2016); DnaK, as predicted 
by the Limbo server (http ://limbo .switchlab .org /); and SecA, as determined by PepScan analysis in the present study (A). Aromatic residues that were 
proposed to be important for chaperone interactions (Patzelt et al., 2001) are indicated. Hydrophobic amino acids that are buried based on the crystal 
structure of PhoA (PDB: 3BDG) are underlined. Soluble SecA binds on the signal peptide (SP) and to six more mature domain HPs. Some mature domain 
HPs might also be recognized by chaperones.

http://limbo.switchlab.org/
3BDG
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Figure S3. Biophysical characterization of the proPhoA and PhoA targeting-competent state (related to Figs. 1 and 3). (A) Representative gel permeation 
chromatography coupled to multiangle and quasielastic light scattering experiments for proPhoA under native (gray, no urea; no DTT), translocation- 
competent (black, no urea; 1 mM DTT) and strong denaturing (red, 8 M urea; 1 mM DTT) conditions; UV traces (left y axis, A280 arbitrary units) are 
shown as a function of time (x axis, minutes); n > 3. For the native species, natively purified proPhoA was diluted and chromatographed in buffer L. For 
the translocation-competent and the completely unfolded species, proPhoA purified in 6 M urea was preincubated with 10 mM DTT (30 min; ice), was 
chromatographed (and buffer exchanged during the chromatography) in buffer L supplemented with the indicated urea and DTT concentration. Protein 
concentrations after chromatography were in the range of 50–100 µM, anticipated by a 10-fold protein dilution on the column (0.5 mM protein loaded). 
The hydrodynamic diameters (right y axis, DH, nanometers) of natively folded monomeric proPhoA (gray squares), translocation-competent proPhoA (black 
circles), and fully denatured proPhoA (red diamonds) measured online by quasielastic light scattering are shown; mass measurements are not depicted. 
By default, the translocation-competent proPhoA is also targeting competent. (B) Summary of quasielastic light scattering measurements of the proPhoA 
hydrodynamic diameter (y axis; DH, nanometers), derived from experiments similar to those shown in A, under oxidizing (−DTT) or reducing conditions 
(+DTT) as a function of urea concentration (x axis). For measurements in 0–0.2 M urea, ±DTT, n = 10–15; for all other urea concentration points ±DTT, n = 
3–6; SDs are given as error bars. The targeting/translocation-competent proPhoA is the reduced form at 0–0.2 M urea. (C) Representative gel permeation 
chromatography coupled to multiangle and quasielastic light scattering experiments of PhoA under native (gray, no urea; no DTT) and targeting-competent 
(black, no urea; 1mM DTT) conditions; n = 3. UV traces (left y axis, A280 arbitrary units) are shown as a function of time (x axis, minutes). For the native 
species, natively purified PhoA was diluted and chromatographed in buffer L. For the targeting-competent species, urea purified PhoA was preincubated 
with 10 mM DTT (30 min; ice) before being diluted and chromatographed in buffer L supplemented with 1 mM DTT. The hydrodynamic diameters (right 
y axis, DH, nanometers) of natively folded dimeric PhoA (gray circles) and targeting-competent PhoA (black circles), measured online by quasielastic light 
scattering, are shown; mass measurements are not depicted. The targeting-competent PhoA is also translocation-competent on two conditions: (a) by trans 
addition of its signal peptide or (b) by using a prl translocase (Gouridis et al., 2009). (D) Comparison of two representative circular dichroism spectra re-
corded for natively folded (dark red; no DTT) and targeting-competent (green; 1 mM DTT) PhoA. x axis: wavelength (nanometers); y axis: ellipticity. For the 
targeting-competent species, urea purified PhoA, preincubated with 10 mM DTT (30 min; ice) was dialyzed (5 liters; 15 h; 4°C) in buffer U supplemented 
with 8 M urea and 1 mM DTT. For the natively folded species, natively purified PhoA was dialyzed in 5 liters buffer U (15 h; 4oC). Both PhoA species 
were diluted in buffer U supplemented with 1 mM EDTA; 0.2 M urea; DTT (as indicated) and spectra were recorded. As seen with the corresponding 
proPhoA species (Fig. 3 B), natively folded PhoA exhibits two minima (208 and 222 nm), typical of folded, predominantly α-helical proteins, whereas 
the targeting-competent PhoA does not. However, if the urea-purified PhoA is dialyzed (5 liters; 15 h) in buffer U in the absence of DTT, it folds and gives 
spectra similar to the one shown for the natively purified PhoA; similar behavior was observed for proPhoA under the same conditions (not depicted). (E) 
Representative native nano–electrospray ionization mass spectrometry spectra of native and targeting-competent PhoA; n = 3. Targeting-competent PhoA 
acquires many charges with broad distribution, typical of unfolded proteins with increased solvent accessible surface area (Testa et al., 2013) and has a 
mass of 48.4 kD, consistent with that of a monomer, whereas native PhoA acquires few charges with narrow distribution, typical of well-folded, compact 
proteins, and has a mass of 96.6 kD, consistent with that of a dimer.
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Figure S4. PBD motions and purification of SecA with immobilized PBD domain or C-tail (related to Fig. 4). (A and B) Surface (A) and ribbon (B) models 
of the E. coli SecA (PDB: 2FSF) in the open PBD conformation (Papanikolau et al., 2007). The four domains of SecA are NBD (blue) and IRA2 (cyan) that 
form the helicase DEAD motor, PBD (purple), and the C-domain (green). Stem: the antiparallel β-sheet that connects the PBD to the NBD. Two apparent 
clamps that form as PBD swivels are indicated (I and II; see also Fig. 4). (C) Schematic presentation of the swiveling flexibility as well as the immobilization 
of the PBD domain of SecA in three conformational states using engineered disulfide bonds (top). Cysteines at positions K268C/I597C lock SecA in the 
closed conformation (LC), P301C/S809C cysteines lock SecA in the open conformation (LO), and P301C/Q830C cysteines lock SecA in the wide open 
conformation (LWO). SecYEG is shown in yellow. Nonreducing SDS-PAGE of the indicated purified Locked SecA derivatives (bottom). Proteins were visual-
ized by Coomassie R-250 staining. Purified His6SecA(6–834) (K268C/I597C; LC), His6SecA(6–834) (C98A/P301C/S809C; LO) and His6SecA(6–834) 
(C98A/P301C/Q830C; LWO) were analyzed by nonreducing SDS-PAGE on a 7.5% wt/vol acrylamide gel. Under nonreducing conditions (lanes 2–4), 
all mutants migrate at an apparent molecular mass that is higher than that of the wild type (WT; lane 1). Because none of them have the molecular mass 
of a dimeric SecA, we concluded that the mutant proteins formed intraprotomeric disulfide bonds and migrated aberrantly during SDS-PAGE as commonly 
seen before (Mori and Ito, 2006; Karamanou et al., 2007). When a reducing agent is added, aberrant migration is abolished (lane 6–8) and all proteins 
migrate to the same position as that of the non–cross-linked protein (lane 5). (D) Schematic presentation of C-tail immobilization on SecA (top; blue, PatchA; 
dark red, SecA C-tail; yellow, SecYEG; green, signal peptide) using engineered disulfide bonds. Intraprotomeric cysteine oxidation of residues M191C/
R850C locked the C-tail on SecA (i.e., SecA(LCt)). Purified His6SecA(6–901) (M191C/R850C; LCt) protein was analyzed on a 7.5% wt/vol acrylamide 
nonreducing SDS-PAGE and visualized by Coomassie R-250 staining (bottom). Under nonreducing conditions (lane 3), SecA(LCt) migrates at an apparent 
molecular mass that is higher than the wild type (lane 1). Because it does not have the molecular mass of a dimeric SecA, we concluded that the mutant 
proteins formed intraprotomeric disulfide bonds. When a reducing agent is added, aberrant migration is abolished (lane 4).

2FSF
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Figure S5. Hydrophobic patches on SecA (related to Fig. 4). (A) E. coli SecA models with their PBD in three distinct conformational states. The cytoplasmic 
face of SecA contains four patches of hydrophobic amino acids (blue; indicated as A–D) that are accessible in all PBD positions. Hence, all these potential 
mature domain–binding sites remain available irrespective of the PBD position. (B) The amino acids of each patch (highlighted in blue) are not next to 
each other in the linear polypeptide chain but come in close proximity in the 3D space and form continuous hydrophobic patches. Some of the conserved 
sequences, indicated in color below the Patch sequence, are characteristic DEAD RNA helicase superfamily 2 motifs (Papanikou et al., 2007) known to 
interact with the oligonucleotide substrate and convey allosteric cross talk to the ATPase machinery. Mutation of four PatchA residues (indicated by a blue 
bar under the PatchA sequence) to alanyl residues in this study (SecA PatchA) disturbs the hydrophobicity continuity of PatchA (Fig. 4 G) and consequently 
impacts mature domain binding and preprotein secretion (Fig. 4, H–J). Four PatchA residues (indicated by a red bar) were shown to interact with a co-
crystalized tripeptide (Zimmer et al., 2009). Direct and indirect (allosteric) contacts with a signal peptide in solution (Gelis et al., 2007) are indicated (see 
index; see also Fig. S6 D for structural details). PatchA residues that become completely or partially shielded by the SecA C-tail in the closed, open, and 
wide open PBD states are indicated by red, dark red, and black circles, respectively (see also Fig. S6 E for structural details). For the wide open state, 
interactions were identified using the Bacillus subtilis SecA wide open state (1M6N) as a template. 1M6N is the only available structure in which the C-tail 
is resolved. For the closed and open PBD states, E. coli models were generated for the localization of the C-tail using the B. subtilis SecA structure (1M6N) 
as a template. (C) Conservation of the hydrophobic PatchA (blue patch) on SecA in various organisms. From left to right: E. coli SecA (2FSF; Papanikolau et 
al., 2007), B. subtilis SecA (1M6N; Hunt et al., 2002), Mycobacterium tuberculosis SecA (1NL3; Sharma et al., 2003), Thermus thermophilus SecA (2IPC; 
Vassylyev et al., 2006), and T. maritima SecA (3DIN; Zimmer et al., 2008). The alignment of the PatchA residues for all SecAs is shown below. Most of 
these residues are highly conserved or have conserved hydrophobicity.

1M6N
1M6N
1M6N
2FSF
1M6N
1NL3
2IPC;
3DIN
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Figure S6. SecA surface features and detailed interactions with signal peptide and C-tail (related to Fig. 4). (A) The cytoplasmic platform of SecA (E. coli 
SecA model; as in Fig. S5 A) is enriched in nonpolar amino acids (blue; alanine, glycine, methionine, valine, leucine, isoleucine, proline, phenylala-
nine, tyrosine, and tryptophan). Continuous nonpolar grooves form the SecA hydrophobic patches that are proposed to be involved in binding mature 
domain signals (Fig. S5, A and B). (B) Polar/charged (pink) and nonpolar (blue) residues are indicated on the cytoplasmic SecA platform (left) and on 
the SecYEG-interacting surface of SecA (right). Only the cytoplasmic SecA platform is enriched in extensive nonpolar islands, supporting its engagement 
in interactions with preprotein mature domains. These hydrophobic islands, namely the SecA hydrophobic patches, are outlined by polar and charged 
residues that may assist MTS binding via electrostatic contacts or hydrogen bonding with polar and charged mature domain residues that surround MTSs. 
In contrast, polar/charged islands dominate the SecA–SecYEG interface, enabling efficient SecA docking on the mainly charged/polar cytoplasmic 
protrusions of SecY. (C) Non-polar (blue) and polar/charged (pink) residues are highlighted only at the proximity of the signal peptide-binding groove of 
SecA (PDB: 2VDA). PatchA of SecA appears as a physical continuation of the signal peptide–binding groove in an orthogonal configuration. The mainly 
polar C-terminal region of the engaged signal peptide lies on a polar SecA path that connects to PatchA. (D) PatchA and the signal peptide–binding site 
on SecA are adjacent, but not overlapping. They converge at a 90° angle, forming a characteristic L shape. The signal peptide–binding site of SecA is 
mainly located in the groove formed between the PBD and IRA1 domains (Gelis et al., 2007). The signal peptide (green) binds with two main components. 
(a) Its helical hydrophobic region (H) makes hydrophobic contacts (with M235, V239, I291, I292, M305, and L306; lime green; Gelis et al., 2007). 
These are the major binding contacts, and signal peptide binding is 6- to 15-fold reduced when residues I304 and L306 are mutated (Gelis et al., 2007; 
Gouridis et al., 2009). (b) Its positively charged N terminus (N) makes electrostatic contacts (with E289, D293, E294, and E708; not depicted; Gelis et 
al., 2007). The C-terminal extension of the signal peptide is the mature domain. The presence of the signal peptide-induced additional nuclear magnetic 
resonance –detected chemical shifts of SecA residues that are not involved in direct contacts with the signal peptide (Gelis et al., 2007). These are attributed 
to allosteric effects (dark red). A representative example with a strong observed nuclear magnetic resonance shift (Gelis et al., 2007) is the I225 residue of 
PatchA that lies >8 Å away from the closest atom of the signal peptide, and this effect is purely allosteric. Despite the proximity of PatchA and the signal pep-
tide-binding groove, the L372 comprises the only PatchA residue that appears to directly interact with a signal peptide at the C-terminal region of the signal 
peptide. As the C region of the signal peptide is flexible, this interaction might be transient, and it is unknown if it occurs in the context of the preprotein, 
that may alter the configuration of the flexible segment. The in-solution nuclear magnetic resonance structure was performed with the signal peptide alone. 
(E) The C-tail of SecA occupies the PatchA but only partially occludes the signal peptide-binding site of SecA. The C-tail (dark red) makes close docking 
interactions with residues F184, M191, F193, L223, I224, I225, L372, F762, G765, and V766 in PatchA (blue; I225 is indicated and is buried under 
the C-tail; interactions were determined in E. coli SecA at the open state modeled based on the B. subtilis SecA structure (1M6N) for the localization of the 
C-tail; see also Fig. S5 B). Instead, the bound C-tail essentially hovers over the signal peptide cleft (green). It passes near residues that would be occupied 
by the C terminus of the signal peptide (see D; e.g., L372). The signal peptide cleft residues (e.g., L306) remain unhindered for interaction with the signal 
peptide. Other than residues close to L372 of SecA, all other residues that interact with the C-tail mostly surround but are not directly inside the signal 
peptide–binding groove (Gelis et al., 2007). Deletion of the C-tail can lead to fourfold increased affinity of the PhoA signal peptide for SecA in solution 
(Gelis et al., 2007). The reduction in signal peptide affinity when the C-tail is bound to soluble SecA is mainly because of the reduction of accessibility to 
the signal peptide groove rather than direct occlusion of residues.

2VDA
1M6N
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Table S1. Secretory preproteins with weak or no apparent extensive hydrophobic patches

Entry name (UniProt) Entry accession (UniProt) Gene name Signal peptide length (residues) Maximum K-D hydrophobicity

YBGS_ECO LI P0AAV6 ybgS 24 0.644
YDCA_ECO LI P0ACW4 ydcA 20 0.933
YIFL_ECO LI P0ADN6 yifL 19 0.589
YGIW_ECO LI P0ADU5 ygiW 20 0.744
YHHA_ECO LI P0ADX7 yhhA 17 0.744
HDEB_ECO LI P0AET2 hdeB 29 1.056
PSIF_ECO LI P0AFM4 psiF 21 0.667
MLIC_ECO LI P28224 mliC 17 0.533
ASR_ECO LI P36560 asr 21 −0.044
YQJC_ECO LI P42616 yqjC 20 0.2
YNCJ_ECO LI P64459 yncJ 22 0.122
YHDU_ECO LI P64619 yhdU 30 0.667
YGDI_ECO LI P65292 ygdI 19 −0.111
YGDR_ECO LI P65294 ygdR 19 0.367
PLIG_ECO LI P76002 pliG 22 0.356
YFGI_ECO LI P76573 yfgI 19 0.456
YDDL_ECO LI P77519 yddL 21 0.422
SPY_ECO LI P77754 spy 23 0.389
YICS_ECO LI Q2M7X4 yicS 21 0.833
YJDP_ECO LI Q6BEX5 yjdP 22 0.711

Maximum hydrophobicity values of the Kyte–Doolitle hydrophobic profile (window: 9, linear weight variation model) of E. coli secretory preproteins that show weak or no appar-
ent extensive linear hydrophobic patches, following a secretome-wide analysis. Apart from proLpp (Fig. S1, A and E), 19 more preproteins have no apparent prominent linear 
hydrophobic patches in their primary sequence. Most of their hydrophobicity values are lower than the one that defines a hydrophobic patch capable of acting as an MTS. The 
weakest such MTS signal was defined experimentally for YncJ (Figs. 1D and S1A and Materials and methods section Bioinformatics approach to define hydrophobic patches on 
proteins). These proteins are candidates for possessing 3D MTS signals. Three of these proteins, PliG (PDB: 4DY3), YgiW (PDB: 1NNX), and YgdR (PDB: 3FIF), have available 
crystal structures. We examined whether their mature domains might have 3D, noncontinuous hydrophobic recognition signals like those of Lpp (Fig. 1 E). In YgiW and PliG, there 
are hydrophobic surfaces created by amino acids on a β-sheet that could potentially also be recognized. YgdR only has very short hydrophobic surfaces of 2 aa. K-D, Kyte–Doolitle.

Table S2. Buffers used in this study

Buffer Composition

Buffer A 50 mM Tris-Cl, pH 8.0, 0.50 M NaCl, 10% glycerol vol/vol, 5 mM imidazole
Buffer B 50 mM Tris-Cl, pH 8.0, 0.50 M NaCl, 10% glycerol vol/vol, 8 M urea, 5 mM imidazole
Buffer C 50 mM Tris-Cl, pH 8.0, 0.50 M NaCl, 10% glycerol vol/vol, 6 M urea, 5 mM imidazole
Buffer D 50 mM Tris-Cl, pH 8.0, 50 mM NaCl, 10% glycerol vol/vol, 6 M urea, 5 mM imidazole
Buffer E 50 mM Tris-Cl, pH 8.0, 50 mM NaCl, 10% glycerol vol/vol, 6 M urea, 100 mM imidazole
Buffer F 50 mM Tris-Cl, pH 8.0, 50 mM NaCl, 6 M urea, 10% glycerol vol/vol
Buffer G 50 mM Tris-Cl, pH 8.0, 1 M NaCl, 10% glycerol vol/vol, 5 mM imidazole
Buffer H 50 mM Tris-Cl, pH 8.0, 50 mM NaCl, 10% glycerol vol/vol, 5 mM imidazole
Buffer I 50 mM Tris-Cl, pH 8.0, 50 mM NaCl, 10% glycerol vol/vol, 100 mM imidazole
Buffer J 50 mM Tris-Cl, pH 8.0, 50 mM NaCl, 10% glycerol vol/vol
Buffer K 50 mM Tris-Cl, pH 8.0, 50 mM NaCl, 50% glycerol vol/vol
Buffer L 50 mM Tris-Cl, pH 8.0, 50 mM NaCl
Buffer M 50 mM Tris-Cl, pH 8.0, 1 M NaCl
Buffer N 50 mM Tris-Cl, pH 8.0, 20% glycerol vol/vol, 10 mg/ml DNaseI, 50 mg/ml RNase, 1 mM PMSF
Buffer O 50 mM Tris-Cl pH 8.0
Buffer P 50 mM Tris-Cl, pH 8.0, 20% glycerol vol/vol
Buffer Q 50 mM Tris-Cl, pH 8.0, 0.2 M sucrose
Buffer R 50 mM Tris-Cl, pH 8.0, 50 mM KCl, 5 mM MgCl2
Buffer S 50 mM Tris-Cl, pH 8.0, 50 mM NaCl, 6 M Urea, 1 mM DTT, 1 mM EDTA
Buffer T 50 mM Tris-Cl, pH 8.0, 50 mM KCl, 5 mM MgCl2, 1 mg/ml BSA, 1 mM DTT
Buffer U 5 mM MOPS, pH 7.5, 5 mM NaCl

P0AAV6
P0ACW4
P0ADN6
P0ADU5
P0ADX7
P0AET2
P0AFM4
P28224
P36560
P42616
P64459
P64619
P65292
P65294
P76002
P76573
P77519
P77754
Q2M7X4
Q6BEX5
4DY3
1NNX
3FIF
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Table S3. E. coli host strains used in this study

Strain Description Reference or source

DH5α fhuA2 lac(del)U169 phoA glnV44 Φ80' lacZ(del)M15 gyrA96 recA1 relA1 endA1 thi-1 hsdR17 Invitrogen
JM109 endA1 glnV44 thi-1 relA1 gyrA96 recA1 mcrB+ Δ(lac-proAB) e14- [F' traD36 proAB+ lacIq lacZΔM15] 

hsdR17(rK
−mK

+)
Promega

BL21(DE3) (F– ompT gal dcm lon hsdSB(rB
− mB

−) λ(DE3 [lacI lacUV5-T7 gene 1 ind1 sam7 nin5]) Studier et al., 1990
BL21.19(DE3) secA13 (Am) supF (Ts) trp (Am) zch::Tn10 recA::cat clpA::kan) Mitchell and Oliver, 1993
BL31(DE3) A BL21.19 spontaneous mutant derivative that can grow at high temperatures This study
MC4100 F- araD139 ¢(argF-lac)U169 rpsL150 (StrR) relA1 flbB5301 deoC1 pstF25 rbsR Casadaban, 1976

Table S4. Cloning vectors used in this study

Vector Antibiotic resistance Reference or source

pET5 Ampicillin Studier and Moffatt, 1986
pET22b+ Ampicillin EMD Millipore
pET16b Ampicillin EMD Millipore
pBAD33 Chloramphenicol Guzman et al., 1995
pBAD501 Gentamycina This study

aThe gentamycin resistance gene was amplified by PCR using the GemR plasmid pFAS TBAC (Takara Bio, Inc.; a gift from T. Pugsley, Pasteur Institute, Paris, France) as a template 
and primers X1926 and X1927 and, following MscI–ScaI digestion, replaced the chloramphenicol resistance gene on a pBAD33 vector.

Table S5. Synthetic genes or gene fragments used in this study

Identity Gene Sequence before mutagenesis (5′–3′) Sequence after mutagenesis (5′–3′)

SG PhoA 
(350-471) 
M8-11

PhoA AAA CAG GAT CAT GCT GCG AAT CCT TGT GGG CAA ATT GGC GAG ACG GTC 
GAT CTC GAT GAA GCC GTA CAA CGG GCG CTG GAA TTC GCT AAA AAG GAG 
GGT AAC ACG CTG GTC ATA GTC ACC GCT GAT CAC GCC CAC GCC AGC CAG 
ATT GTT GCG CCG GAT ACC AAA GCT CCG GGC CTC ACC CAG GCG CTA AAT 
ACC AAA GAT GGC GCA GTG ATG GTG ATG AGT TAC GGG AAC TCC GAA GAG 
GAT TCA CAA GAA CAT ACC GGC AGT CAG TTG CGT ATT GCG GCG TAT GGC 
CCG CAT GCC GCC AAT GTT GTT GGA CTG ACC GAC CAG ACC GAT CTC TTC 
TAC ACC ATG AAA GCC GCT CTG GGG CTG AAA TAA

AAA CAG GAT CAT GCT GCG AAT CCT TGT GGG CAA ATT GGC GAG ACG 
GTC GAT CTC GAT GAA GCC GTA CAA CGG GCGACCGAAGCGGCT 
AAA AAG GAG GGT AAC ACGGCG ACC GCG ACCACC GCT GAT CAC 
GCC CAC GCC AGC CAGACC ACC GCGCCG GAT ACC AAA GCT CCG 
GGCACCACC CAG GCGACCAAT ACC AAA GAT GGC GCAACC ACC ACC 
GCGAGTACCGGG AAC TCC GAA GAG GAT TCA CAA GAA CAT ACC GGC 
AGT CAGGCGCGTACCGCG GCGACCGGC CCG CAT GCC GCC AATGCG 
ACCGGAACCACC GAC CAG ACC GATACC GCG ACCACC ATG AAAACC 
ACC ACCGGGACC ATG

SG HdeA 
(noMTS)

HdeA AAA AAA GTA TTA GGC GTT ATT CTT GGT GGT CTG CTT CTT CTG CCA GTT 
GTG AGC AAT GCA GCG GAT GCG CAA AAA GCA GCT GAT AAC AAA AAA CCG 
GTC AAC TCC TGG ACC TGT GAA GAT TTC CTG GCT GTG GAC GAA TCC TTC 
CAG CCA ACT GCA GTT GGT TTT GCT GAA GCG CTG AAC AAC AAA GAT AAA 
CCA GAA GAT GCG GTT TTA GAT GTT CAG GGT ATT GCA ACC GTA ACC CCA 
GCT ATC GTT CAG GCT TGT ACT CAG GAT AAA CAA GCC AAC TTT AAA GAT 
AAA GTT AAA GGC GAA TGG GAC AAA ATT AAG AAA GAT ATG TAA

AAA AAA GTA TTA GGC GTT ATT CTT GGT GGT CTG CTT CTT CTG CCA 
GTT GTG AGC AAT GCA GCG GAT GCG CAA AAA GCA GCT GAT AAC AAA 
AAA CCG GTC AAC TCC TGG ACC TGT GAA GATGCG ACCGCTGCGGAC 
GAA TCCACCCAG CCA ACT GCAACCGGTACCGCT GAA GCGGCGAAC 
AAC AAA GAT AAA CCA GAA GAT GCGACC ACCGATGCGCAG 
GGTACCGCA ACCGCGACC CCA GCTACC GCGCAG GCT TGT ACT CAG 
GAT AAA CAA GCC AAC TTT AAA GAT AAA GTT AAA GGC GAA TGG GAC 
AAA ATT AAG AAA GAT ATGATG

SG YncJ 
(noMTS)

YncJ TTT ACG AAG GCG TTA TCG GTT GTC TTA TTA ACG TGT GCT CTG TTT TCA 
GGA CAA CTC ATG GCA GGG CAC AAA GGA CAT GAA TTT GTG TGG GTA AAG 
AAT GTG GAT CAT CAG CTG CGT CAT GAA GCG GAC AGC GAT GAA TTG CGT 
GCT GTG GCG GAA GAG TCG GCG GAA GGT TTG CGC GAG CAT TTT TAC TGG 
CAA AAA TCG CGC AAA CCA GAA GCG GGA CAA CGT TGA

TTT ACG AAG GCG TTA TCG GTT GTC TTA TTA ACG TGT GCT CTG TTT 
TCA GGA CAA CTC ATG GCA GGG CAC AAA GGA CAT GAAACC GCG 
ACC ACCAAG AATGCGGAT CAT CAG CTG CGT CAT GAA GCG GAC AGC 
GAT GAAGCGCGT GCTACCGCG GAA GAG TCG GCG GAA GGT TTG CGC 
GAG CAT TTT TAC TGG CAA AAA TCG CGC AAA CCA GAA GCG GGA CAA 
CGTATG ATG

The following genes or gene fragments (as indicated) carrying multiple mutations (shown in bold) were produced by Integrated DNA Technologies (IDN) and delivered as 
pUCI DT(Amp) clones. The NdeI–XhoI restriction sites (underlined) were subcloned in pET22b.
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Table S6. Genetic constructs used in this study

Gene UniProt KB  
accession number

Plasmid name Vector Cloning/PCR strategy or source

Preproteins and their derivatives
proBglX P33363 (proBglX) pIMBB1036 pET22b Gouridis et al., 2009
BglX P33363 (proBglX) pIMBB1037 pET22b Gouridis et al., 2009
proBglX(1-132) P33363 (proBglX) pIMBB1229 pET22b The fragment amplified from pIMBB1036 using X732 and 

X994 primers was NdeI–XhoI digested and cloned to the 
corresponding vector sites

BglX(21-132) P33363 (proBglX) pIMBB1230 pET22b The fragment amplified from pIMBB1036 using X734 and 
X994 primers, was NdeI–XhoI digested and cloned to the 

corresponding vector sites
proAmy1 P25718 

(proAmy1)
pIMBB1044 pET22b Gouridis et al., 2009

Amy1 P25718 
(proAmy1)

pIMBB1045 pET22b Gouridis et al., 2009

proAmy1(1-131) P25718 
(proAmy1)

pIMBB1227 pET22b The fragment amplified from pIMBB1044 using X744 and 
X995 primers was NdeI–XhoI digested and cloned to the 

corresponding vector sites
Amy1(18-131) P25718 

(proAmy1)
pIMBB1228 pET22b The fragment amplified from pIMBB1044 using X746 and 

X995 primers was NdeI–XhoI digested and cloned to the 
corresponding vector sites

proPhoA P00634 
(proPhoA)

pIMBB882 pET22b Gouridis et al., 2009

proPhoA P00634 
(proPhoA)

pIMBB1081 pET22b The fragment amplified from pIMBB882 using X560 and 
X807 primers was NdeI–HindIII digested and replaced the 

corresponding fragment in pIMBB1082
proPhoA(cys-) P00634 

(proPhoA)
pIMBB977 pET22b Cysteins were mutated to alanines using the Quick-Change 

Mutagenesis protocol (Agilent Technologies), pIMBB882 
template, and the primer pairs X678/X679, X680/X681, 

X682/X683, and X684/X685
proPhoA P00634 

(proPhoA)
pIMBB932 pBAD33 Gouridis et al., 2013

proPhoA P00634 
(proPhoA)

pIMBB1570 pBAD501 The KpnI–HindIII proPhoA fragment from pIMBB932 was 
subcloned into the corresponding sites of pBAD501, the 
HindIII site was destroyed by PCR mutagenesis using the 
primer pair X1915/X1916l, and the NdeI–XhoI fragment 

of the resulting plasmid was replaced by the corresponding 
fragment from pIMBB1081

PhoA P00634 
(proPhoA)

pIMBB1080 pET22b The fragment amplified from pIMBB882 using X806 and 
X561 primers was NdeI–XhoI digested and cloned to the 

corresponding vector sites
PhoA(cys-) P00634 

(proPhoA)
pIMBB1052 pET22b The 1,347-bp fragment (mature domain without Arg22) was 

isolated by PCR using template pIMBB977 (proPhoAHis 
Δcys pET22b) and primers X646 (Forw NdeI) and X561 

(Rev XhoI), and the PCR product was digested by NdeI–XhoI 
and cloned to the same sites of pET22b

proPhoA(1-122) P00634 
(proPhoA)

pIMBB1203 pET22b The fragment amplified from pIMBB1081 using X560 and 
X728 primers was NdeI–XhoI digested and cloned to the 

corresponding vector sites
PhoA(23-122) P00634 

(proPhoA)
pIMBB1183 pET22b The fragment amplified from pIMBB882 using X806 and 

X936 primers was NdeI–XhoI digested and cloned to the 
corresponding vector sites

proPhoA(1-82) P00634 
(proPhoA)

pIMBB1002 pET22b The fragment amplified from pIMBB882 using X560 and 
X729 primers was NdeI–XhoI digested and cloned to the 

corresponding vector sites
proPhoA(1-78) P00634 

(proPhoA)
pIMBB1152 pET22b The fragment amplified from pIMBB977 using X560 and Ming 

Tao’s (Rev XhoI) primers was NdeI–XhoI digested and cloned 
to the corresponding vector sites

proPhoA(1-62) P00634 
(proPhoA)

pIMBB1001 pET22b Gouridis et al., 2009

proPhoA(1-50) P00634 
(proPhoA)

pIMBB1151 pET22b The fragment amplified by pIMBB977 using X560 and 
X928 primers was NdeI–XhoI digested and cloned to the 

corresponding vector sites
proPhoA(1-40) P00634 

(proPhoA)
pIMBB1150 pET22b The fragment amplified from pIMBB977 using X560 and 

X927 primers was NdeI–XhoI digested and cloned to the 
corresponding vector sites

P33363
P33363
P33363
P33363
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P25718
P25718
P25718
P00634
P00634
P00634
P00634
P00634
P00634
P00634
P00634
P00634
P00634
P00634
P00634
P00634
P00634
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Gene UniProt KB  
accession number

Plasmid name Vector Cloning/PCR strategy or source

proPhoA(1-30) P00634 
(proPhoA)

pIMBB1149 pET22b The fragment amplified from pIMBB977 using X560 and 
X926 primers was NdeI–XhoI digested and cloned to the 

corresponding vector sites

proPhoA M1 P00634 
(proPhoA)

pIMBB1355 pET22b Quick Change Mutagenesis PCR System (Agilent Technologies) 
using pIMBB882 template and the mutagenic primer pairs 

X1058/X1059 and X1060/X1061
proPhoA(1-122)M1 P00634 

(proPhoA)
pIMBB1358 pET22b The fragment amplified by pIMBB1355 using X560 and 

X1146 primers was NdeI–XhoI digested and cloned to the 
corresponding vector sites

PhoA(23-122)M1 P00634 
(proPhoA)

pIMBB1364 pET22b The fragment amplified from pIMBB1358 using X646 and 
X1146 primers was NdeI–XhoI digested and cloned to the 

corresponding vector sites
proPhoA M2 P00634 

(proPhoA)
pIMBB1356 pET22b Quick Change Mutagenesis PCR System (Agilent Technologies) 

using pIMBB882 template and the mutagenic primer pairs 
X1062/X1063, X1064/X1065, and X1066/X1067

proPhoA(1-122)M2 P00634 
(proPhoA)

pIMBB1359 pET22b The fragment amplified from pIMBB1356 using X560 and 
X1146 primers was NdeI–XhoI digested and cloned to the 

corresponding vector sites
PhoA(23-122)M2 P00634 

(proPhoA)
pIMBB1365 pET22b The fragment amplified from pIMBB1359 using X646 and 

X1146 primers was NdeI–XhoI digested and cloned to the 
corresponding vector sites

proPhoA M1, M2 P00634 
(proPhoA)

pIMBB1357 pET22b Quick Change Mutagenesis PCR System (Agilent Technologies) 
using pIMBB882 template and the mutagenic primer pairs: 
X1058/X1059, X1060/X1061, X1062/X1063, X1064/

X1065, and X1066/X1067
proPhoA(1-122)M1, M2 P00634 

(proPhoA)
pIMBB1360 pET22b The fragment amplified from pIMBB1357 using X560 and 

X1146 primers was NdeI–XhoI digested and cloned to the 
corresponding vector sites

PhoA(23-122) M1,M2 P00634 
(proPhoA)

pIMBB1366 pET22b The fragment amplified from pIMBB1360 using X646 and 
X1146 primers was NdeI–XhoI digested and cloned to the 

corresponding vector sites
proPhoA(123-471) P00634 

(proPhoA)
pIMBB1234 pET22b pIMBB1081 was HindIII–XhoI digested; the vector was isolated 

and ligated to the HindIII–XhoI fragment that was amplified 
from pIMBB1081 using X998 and X561 primers

PhoA(123-471 P00634 
(proPhoA)

pIMBB1235 pET22b The fragment amplified from pIMBB882 using X999 and 
X561 primers was NdeI–XhoI digested and cloned to the 

corresponding vector sites
proPhoA(250-471) P00634 

(proPhoA)
pIMBB1361 pET22b pIMBB1081 was HindIII–XhoI digested; the vector was isolated 

and ligated to the HindIII–XhoI fragment that was amplified 
from pIMBB1081 using X1068 and X561primers

PhoA(250-471) P00634 
(proPhoA)

pIMBB1434 pET22b The fragment amplified by colony PCR from BL21.19 strain 
using X1184 and X561 primers was NdeI–XhoI digested 

and cloned to the corresponding vector sites
proPhoA(350-471) P00634 

(proPhoA)
pIMBB1362 pET22b pIMBB1081 was HindIII–XhoI digested; the vector was isolated 

and ligated to the HindIII–XhoI fragment amplified from 
pIMBB1081 using X1069 and X561 primers

PhoA(350-471) P00634 
(proPhoA)

pIMBB1435 pET22b The fragment amplified by colony PCR from BL21.19 strain 
using X1185 and X561 primers was NdeI–XhoI digested 

and cloned to the corresponding vector sites
proPhoA(350-471)M8-11 P00634 

(proPhoA)
pIMBB1532 pET22b The fragment amplified from pIMBB1531 using X1069 and 

X1572 primers was HindIII–XhoI digested and replaced the 
corresponding fragment on pIMBB1081

PhoA(350-471)M8-11 P00634 
(proPhoA)

pIMBB1531 pET22b The NdeI/XhoI digested fragment from IDT vector SG 
PhoAM8-11 was subcloned to the corresponding vector sites

XXXX-PhoA P00634 pIMBB1082 pET22b This construct was created for cloning convenience. A 1.7-kb 
NdeI–HindIII fragment was cloned to the corresponding sites 

of pET22b, resulting in pET22b/XXXX-His. To the HindIII–
XhoI sites of this construct the MD of PhoA was cloned 
following digestion by HindIII–XhoI of the PCR fragment 

amplified from pIMBB882 using primers X781 and X561.
proPpiA POA FL3 (proPpiA) pIMBB1042 pET22b Gouridis et al., 2009
PpiA POA FL3 (proPpiA) pIMBB1043 pET22b Gouridis et al., 2009

proPpiA(1-125) POA FL3 (proPpiA) pIMBB1225 pET22b The fragment amplified from pIMBB1042 using X741 and 
X993 primers was NdeI–XhoI digested and cloned to the 

corresponding vector sites
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Gene UniProt KB  
accession number

Plasmid name Vector Cloning/PCR strategy or source

PpiA(25-125) POA FL3 (proPpiA) pIMBB1226 pET22b The fragment amplified from pIMBB1042 using X743 and 
X993 primers was NdeI–XhoI digested and cloned to the 

corresponding vector sites
proSpy P77754 (proSpy) pIMBB1331 pET22b The fragment amplified by colony PCR from BL21.19 E. coli 

strain using X1128 and X1129 primes was NdeI–XhoI 
digested and cloned to the corresponding vector sites

Spy P77754 (proSpy) pIMBB1332 pET22b The fragment amplified by colony PCR from BL21.19 E. coli 
strain using X1130 and X1129 primers was NdeI–XhoI 
digested and cloned to the corresponding vector sites

proYehR P33354 (proYehR) pIMBB1034 pET22b The fragment amplified by colony PCR from JM109 E. coli 
strain using X771 and X772 primers was NdeI–XhoI 
digesetd and cloned to the corresponding vector sites

YehR P33354 (proYehR) pIMBB1035 pET22b The fragment amplified by colony PCR from JM109 E. coli 
strain using X773 and X772 primers was NdeI–XhoI 
digested and cloned to the corresponding vector sites

proHdeA POA ES9 
(proHdeA)

pIMBB1483 pET22b The fragment amplified by colony PCR from DH5a E. coli strain 
using X1393 and X1394 primers was NdeI–XhoI digested 

and cloned to the corresponding vector sites
HdeA POA ES9 

(proHdeA)
pIMBB1489 pET22b The fragment amplified by colony PCR from DH5a E. coli strain 

using X1395 and X1394 primers was NdeI–XhoI digested 
and cloned to the corresponding vector sites

proHdeA(noMTS) POA ES9 
(proHdeA)

pIMBB1527 pET22b The NdeI/XhoI digested fragment from IDT vector SG 
HdeA(noMTS) was cloned to the corresponding vector sites

HdeA(noMTS) POA ES9 
(proHdeA)

pIMBB1528 pET22b The fragment amplified from the IDT vector SG HdeA(noMTS) 
using X1395 and X1571 primers was NdeI–XhoI digested 

and cloned to the corresponding vector sites
proLpp P69776 (proLpp) pIMBB1321 pET22b The fragment amplified by colony PCR from BL21.19 E. coli 

strain using X1081 and X1082 primers was NdeI–XhoI 
digested and cloned to the corresponding vector sites

proLpp(C21A) P69776 (proLpp) pIMBB1322 pET22b The mutation C21A was introduced using Quick Change PCR 
Mutagenesis protocol, pIMBB1321 template, and mutagenic 

primers X1075 and X1076
proLpp(C21A)(noMTS) P69776 (proLpp) pIMBB1425 pET22b The mutations were introduced using the Quick-Change 

Mutagenesis protocol, pIMBB1322 template and mutagenic 
primer pairs X1188/X1189, X1190/X1191, X1192/

X1193, X1194/X1195, X1196/X1197, X1198/X1199, 
X1200/X1201, X1202/1203, and X1204/1205

Lpp(C21A)(noMTS) P69776 (proLpp) pIMBB1426 pET22b The fragment amplified from pIMBB1425 using X1171 and 
X1082 primers was NdeI–XhoI digested and cloned to the 

corresponding vector sites
proYncJ P64459 (proYncJ) pIMBB1485 pET22b The fragment amplified by colony PCR from DH5a E. coli strain 

using X1422 and X1423 primers was NdeI–XhoI digested 
and cloned to the corresponding vector sites

YncJ P64459 (proYncJ) pIMBB1491 pET22b The fragment amplified by colony PCR from DH5a E. coli strain 
using X1424 and X1423 primers was NdeI–XhoI digested 

and cloned to the corresponding vector sites
proYncJ(noMTS) P64459 (proYncJ) pIMBB1524 pET22b The NdeI–XhoI digested fragment from IDT vector SG 

YncJ(noMTS) was cloned to the corresponding vector sites
YncJ(noMTS) P64459 (proYncJ) pIMBB1525 pET22b The fragment amplified from the IDT vector SG YncJ(noMTS) 

using X1424 and X1570 primers was NdeI–XhoI digested 
and cloned to the corresponding vector sites

proYncJ-PhoA P64459 (proYncJ) pIMBB1618 pBAD501 The fragment amplified by colony PCR from E. coli strain DH5a 
using primers X1422 and X1973 was NdeI-HindIII digested 

and cloned to the corresponding sites of pIMBB1570
proYncJ(noMTS)-PhoA P64459 (proYncJ) pIMBB1616 pBAD501 The proYncJ(noMTS) fragment amplified by PCR from 

pIMBB1524 using primers X1422 and X1973, was 
NdeI–HindIII digested and cloned to the corresponding sites 

of pIMBB1570

proOsmB POA DA7 
(proOsmB)

pIMBB1024 pET22b The fragment amplified by colony PCR from JM109 E. coli 
strain using X756 and X757 primers was NdeI–XhoI 
digested and cloned to the corresponding vector sites

proOsmB(C24A) POA DA7 
(proOsmB)

pIMBB1319 pET22b C24A was introduced by Quick Change PCR Mutagenesis 
System (Agilent Technologies) using pIMBB1024 template 

and the mutagenic primers X1048 and X1049
OsmB POA DA7 

(proOsmB)
pIMBB1025 pET22b The fragment amplified by colony PCR from JM109 E. coli 

strain using X758 and X757 primers was NdeI–XhoI 
digested and cloned to the corresponding vector sites
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Gene UniProt KB  
accession number

Plasmid name Vector Cloning/PCR strategy or source

OsmB(C24A) POA DA7 
(proOsmB)

pIMBB1320 pET22b The fragment amplified by colony PCR from BL21.19 E. coli 
strain using X1077 and X757 primers was NdeI–XhoI 
digested and cloned to the corresponding vector sites

secA and derivatives
secA(1-901) P10408 (SecA) pIMBB10 pET5 Karamanou et al., 1999
secA(6-901) P10408 (SecA) pIMBB7 pET5 Karamanou et al., 1999
secA (3cys-) (6-901) P10408 (SecA) pIMBB258 pET5 The 2.5-kB NcoI fragment from pT7-7 (a gift from D. Oliver, 

Wesleyan University, Middletown, CT) replaced the 
corresponding fragment in pIMBB7

secA(6-901)(M191C/R850C) or secA LCt P10408 (SecA) pIMBB987 pET5 The M191C and R850C mutations were introduced using the 
Quick Change Mutagenesis protocol, pIMBB258 template, 

and mutagenic primers X706-X707 and X722-X723
secA(9-901) P10408 (SecA) pIMBB261 pET16b The fragment amplified from pIMBB10 using X178 and X131 

primers was NdeI–BamHI digested and cloned to the 
corresponding vector sites

secA(9-834) P10408 (SecA) pIMBB552 pET16b The fragment amplified from pIMBB10 using X272 and 
X107 primers was KpnI–BamHI digested and cloned to the 

corresponding sites of pIMBB261
secA(9-834) (Q830C) P10408 (SecA) pIMBB796 pET16b The Q830C mutation was introduced using the Quick Change 

Mutagenesis Protocol, pIMBB552 template, and mutagenic 
primers X649-X650

secA(6-834) P10408 (SecA) pIMBB798 pET5 The 2019bp AsuI–SspI fragment of pIMBB7 was replaced by 
the corresponding fragment from pIMBB552

secA(6-834) (C98A) P10408 (SecA) pIMBB834 pET5 The C98A mutation was introduced using the Quick Change 
Mutagenesis protocol, pIMBB798 template, and the 

mutagenic primers X534 and X535
secA(6-834) (S809C) P10408 (SecA) pIMBB808 pET5 The S809C mutation was introduced using the Quick Change 

Mutagenesis protocol, pIMBB798 template, and the 
mutagenic primers X434 and X435

secA(6-834) (P301C/S809C) P10408 (SecA) pIMBB815 pET5 The P301C mutation was introduced using the Quick Change 
Mutagenesis protocol, pIMBB808 template, and the 

mutagenic primers X442 and X443
secA(6-834) (C98A/P301C/S809C) or 

secA  LO
P10408 (SecA) pIMBB941 pET5 The C98A mutation was introduced using the Quick Change 

Mutagenesis protocol, pIMBB815 template, and the 
mutagenic primers X534 and X535

secA(6-834) (Q830C) P10408 (SecA) pIMBB799 pET5 The 2019bp AsuI-SspI fragment of pIMBB7 was replaced by 
the corresponding fragment from pIMBB796

secA(6-834) (P301C/Q830C) P10408 (SecA) pIMBB812 pET5 The P301C mutation was introduced using the Quick Change 
Mutagenesis protocol, pIMBB799 template, and mutagenic 

primers X442 and X443
secA(6-834) (C98A/P301C/Q830C) or 

secA LWO
P10408 (SecA) pIMBB942 pET5 The C98A mutation was introduced using the Quick Change 

Mutagenesis protocol, pIMBB812 template, and mutagenic 
primers X534 and X535

secA(6-834) (K268C/I597C) or secA LC P10408 (SecA) pIMBB1394 pET5 The K268C and I597C mutations were introduced using the 
Quick Change Mutagenesis protocol, pIMBB798 template, 
and mutagenic primers X1032-X1033 and X1040-X1041

secA(6-834) (M191A/F193A) P10408 (SecA) pLMB0110 pET16b The M191A and F193A mutations were introduced using the 
Quick Change mutagenesis protocol (Agilent Technologies), 

pIMBB798 template, and the mutagenic primers 
X1958-X1959

secA(6-834) (M191A/F193A/I224A/
I225A) or secA PatchA

P10408 (SecA) pLMB1666 pET16b The I224A and I225A mutations were introduced using 
the Quick Change Mutagenesis PCR System (Agilent 

Technologies), pLMB0110 template, and the mutagenic 
primers X1954-X1955

secYEG and derivatives
secYEG pET610 A gift from A. Driesssen, University of Groningen, Groningen, 

Netherlands (van der Does et al., 1996).

Genes were cloned in plasmid vectors using mapped restriction sites (as indicated). Mutations were introduced using protocols, templates, and primers (as indicated). Restriction 
enzymes, dNTPs, and T4 DNA ligase were either from Minotech (Greece), Promega, or New England Biolabs, Inc. For mutagenesis PCR reactions, PFU Ultra Polymerase (Agilent 
Technologies) was used; for gene amplification either Expand High fidelity Polymerase (Roche) or DNA Taq polymerase (Thermo Fisher Scientific). DpnI was used to cleave the 
maternal methylated DNA (R0176S; New England Biolabs, Inc.) according to the QuickChange Site-Directed Mutagenesis protocol (http ://www .genomics .agilent .com; Agilent 
Technologies). Plasmids were transformed in DH5α cells. Sequencing was performed by Macrogen.
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Provided online are three tables in a PDF. Table S7 shows primers used in this study. Table S8 shows 
the predicted hydrodynamic radii of secretory proteins that use the Sec secretion system. Table S9 pro-
vides the sequences of proPhoA peptides used in the peptide arrays shown in Figs. 1 C and S2 A.
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